
 

 ةیرھشلا ةرشنلا 
 ةیناثلا ةضورلا فوفصل
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  ةیبرعلا ةغل"ا

 ،+هش ل8 فو+6لا 5م ةع012م ىلإ ف+ع&لا '&%س *
 JK%Lتو H%شانألاو DEقلا ىلإ عا1&سالا لالخ 5م
MعN نألاOJفلاو ة%1%لع&لا ةR%1لا ة&R2ةقلع&1لا ةع 
MSف+ح ل . 

  : يلیام ىلع Z%8+&لا  '&%س +هOلا اYه يف *

   ) ص ، و ،_ ( فو+6لا -

 ة+%Dقلا تا8+6لا عم ف+6لا ةMا&8و ةءا+ق -
 .نgS2لاو

 .دو1Hلا عم ف+6لا ةMا&8و ةءا+ق -
 . هعق2م gjح ف+6لا ةMا&8و ةءا+ق -
 ف+ح لlل ةعMات تا1ل8 ةMا&8و ةءا+ق -

 ، هYه ، اYه :  ة%لا&لا ةKD+nلا تا1لlلا ةعجا+م -
'&نأ ،  qنأ ،ِ    qنأ  ، انأ، 'ه ، يه ، 2ه      َ        

 ةراهم ةR1%&ل +%فاDع عق2م ىلع ل2خHلا ىج+ی -
  يم2ی لMOS ةءا+قلا

http://3asafeer.com/app   
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
  
    

 
 
 
 
 
 

 :ما+lلا اRبالu ر2مأ ءا%لوأ ةداgلا
  ،تارامإلا يف )'&م ماع 2020

 ا>ه يفف ،9'78 56نأو ماع ل0ف
 يبد BJ@كإ ض9عم ةEB'Bلا ا5Dلود لBق5@5س ماعلا 
 TUو يف ا'ئا5RDسا ا'&لاع اثPح نMJ'س L>لاو
  .)'&5لاو عادبإلا
 BJ 2020@كإ تا'\8]7 اDبال9XY Tعت 56'سو
 .ةمداقلا رھشألا لالخ
 رثكأ فرعتلل هاندأ طبارلا ىلع عالطالا مكنكمیو
 2020 وبسكإ تایصخش ىلع

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vl
9zxM8dcC4  

 
 
 

 

 

         ٕ          ة1مالس الا ةیبرتلا
  5%&لا ةر2س xفح -

 +Dعلا ةر2س xفح -

 ةناع&سالا z1S5 نآ+قلا xفح يف ةHعا1gلل -
  )نآ+قلا 'لعم نانHع( JK%L&ب

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/عHلعم-نان'-
 id565905501/نآ+قلا

  ى6gRلا هللا ءا1سأ O%Hن Hید+ت -
https://youtu.be/CwpP22CrSOQ 

  مالسإلا نا8رأ -
  �1خ ىلع مالسإلا يRب :�ی6Hلا xفح -
  ءال�لا ىلإ ل2خHلا ءاعد -

 ةیع=ج; تاسار7او ةینطولا ةیبرتلا
 )ةMgا%لاو ءاملا( ضرألا 28jك •
 اذام( ةK6+nلاو ة%ل0Kلاو ،ةیوارحصلا ة�%Kلا •

zتاق2ل�م 5م ة�%ب ل8 يف �%ع(   



 

 

 
KG 2 NEWSLETTER 

January 2020 

  Dear Parents, 

 
Happy New Year! We hope you had a lovely break and we welcome you into 2020.  

 

Our core value for January is Tolerance. Tolerance refers to an attitude of 

openness and respect for the differences that exist among people. Tolerance means 

learning from others, valuing differences, bridging cultural gaps, rejecting unfair 

stereotypes, discovering common ground, and creating new bonds. When parents 

encourage a tolerant attitude in their children, talk about their values, and model the 

behavior they would like to see by treating others well, children will follow in their 

footsteps. 

 
Our Big idea for the month of January will be: Weather. 

Kindly help us create an awareness of weather in different seasons by reading books to 

your child about weather changes, watching videos about weather, discussing trips you 

may have been on that had different types of weather. We will be reading stories such 

as What Color is Nature? Turtle Splash, and What a Beautiful Sky. 
 
 

 

 

English Language Arts  

Our letters & high frequency words for this month are:  
Letters                   High Frequency Words Week of 

short /a/ come - me 

 
January 5-9 

N-n with - my January  12→16 

F-f you-what January   19→23 

B-b are-now January 26→30 

 

 



 

 

 

 

We will be learning about verbs in the past tense, and proper 

nouns for people and pets.  Moreover, students will be writing complete 

sentences and should be encouraged to use proper capitalization and 

punctuation when writing sentences at home. Writing sentences is an 

integral part of our curriculum and it would benefit the students if you 

could encourage creative writing and using sentence parts, i.e. adjective, 

subject, verb:  

 

The      fat        cat       sat.     

              (adjective)     (subject)     (verb) 

 

Mathematical Development 

 

This month we will continue with addition and introduce 

subtraction. Teaching our children how to add and subtract is a basic skill 

they will use for the rest of their lives.  Making it fun by adding or 

subtracting everyday objects, will make the activity unforgettable! 

 

Our story will be The Great Outdoors, and our vocabulary will 

include: in all, and, plus, is equal to, add; are left, take away, minus, 

one less. 

                

Science 
Our theme is Weather.  

 

Students will investigate and describe different kinds of weather, describe 

weather conditions and patterns, and explore different kinds of tools used 

to predict weather and severe weather conditions. 

 

Vocabulary: weather pattern, season, temperature, severe weather, 

weather forecast.  



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

I Love UAE Campaign: 

 

  Preserving Water and Energy. Students will explore different 

activities and act out situations for preserving water and energy. They will 

also design posters with the theme “Save the Earth.”  

 

CORE VALUE: Tolerance 
 

 Promote openness and respect by demonstrating empathy and compassion 

through your words and actions 

 Encourage self-confidence 

 Honour traditions and learn about others' traditions 

 
 

Thank you for your cooperation and support, 
 

KG2 Teachers 
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